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From the rising of the sun unto the going down of the same the Lord's name is to be praised. — Psalms 113:3

Trump’s Paula White Ploy
Megachurch pastor Paula White opened Donald Trump’s 2020 reelection campaign for President this week in Orlando, Florida. The thrice married divorcee rocked the energized crowd of 20,000 “deplorables” with her opening
prayer that featured God’s name, Jesus Christ, numerous times.
I want to support Donald Trump’s reelection campaign. I got so mad at him during this gay pride month that I said
publicly I am not supporting him for reelection. I am saying it with my tongue somewhat firmly planted in my
cheek. Who else is there? One of the 20 nut jobs the communist party of America (Democrats) are fielding? Not.
I was encouraged by the prayer. Not because of the prayer itself. I didn’t like the fact it was a thrice married beautiful blonde woman now married to a rock and roll singer who’s been married four times that prayed.
I liked two things about the prayer. It named and attacked evil. Additionally the prayer was a confident appeal to
Jesus Christ. God is who He is. He isn’t who we want Him to be. He loves prayer. Even though I think the heavens above America are bronze, and I know God is judging America I’m going to hope that He heard White’s prayer.
I’m going to pray he answers it.
The Lord’s name was praised in that prayer. The Psalmist says in today’s verse that this should happen from the
rising of the sun unto the going down of the same.
America’s crisis will be solved by America’s founding religion, not her founding political ideologies. If we continue as a nation it will be because we turn our back on globalism, multiculturalism, feminism and equality. We will
demand that our Pastors and Priests rise up and live the good, the true and the beautiful life before us. We will return to honoring men and women of character. Humble men. Submitted women. Responsible fathers. Compassionate mothers.
The endless fascination with all things proud, gay and ridiculous will stop.
We must look to men like Michael Voris at Church Militant and Thomas Littleton on his blog called Thirty Pieces
of Silver to lead the way. They are working hard within their religious traditions to hold weak “Christian” leadership to account.
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I know a lot about Maine, having been leader of the politically-concerned block of Evangelical Christians there for
two decades. The current leadership is weak. They have more support from the donor class than I could attract.
But the soul of their leadership is womanish and weak.
This is true of Christianity in the West. This weakness is, however, being challenged by the laity. In Maine the
donor class has apparently been duped into thinking that the laity can pull off two immense political campaigns in
the next three months. The only thing Evangelical leadership there is capable of now is taking orders from powerful secular Republicans. My guess is that this massive undertaking will go nowhere.
Their cause is just. They want the people to veto two laws passed by the communist Left there. One funds abortions with taxpayer money and the other puts the government and doctors on the side of killing the old and infirm
— Physician Assisted Suicide.
Our moral crisis provokes passion and anger in the soul of people of good will. We are beyond policy debates,
campaigns and mere political solutions. The masculine virtues are required. We are looking for them in all of our
leaders now, especially the ones who capture the most attention. We need them to ridicule our enemies. They must
appeal to our moral imagination.
The Bible is the world’s most popular book because this is it’s DNA. It is the most dramatic and realistic book on
the planet. No sins are hidden. God’s followers are flawed. Their bad choices have consequences. God the Father
is patient. He is self-sacrificing. He gives Himself in death so that we can have eternal life. Poor men with pure
strength is what we need.
Men who know their own mind, and who discover in that mind the God-given imagination required for entrepreneurship and discovery. This is a great time to be alive. The West is waking up from her centuries long ideological
slumber. Theology is waking.
Pray for peace.

